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|ober*0 Sontrr.Letter "A/ No, 158.1888.ITHE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !
“ ----------- 7TH3DJgraines

VS-lery
(ombound

Urn. Langtry » View» on Drees. SUPREME COURT,gtiscrUxntous.
Fannie B. Merrill wrltee in tbe New 

York Mail and Express, quoting Mrs. 

Langtry ee follow»:
• Blaok eilk stocking», It goee with

out saying, ere tbe most appropriate ae 
well ae economical kind of general 

Tbe color ol the evening drees,

ai Uules of tbe P. D. Q. and C. O. D. Rail
road.Between MELBOURNE MARSHALL and 

LYDIA 0. MARSHALL, bis wile, 
[L. a ] Pltffs., .

1 Short Slope.

(From the Amerioan Agriculturist )
The last snow is the best bed for

grass seed,
Any fool can farm—so long as bis 

money and credit last.
Water is often mistaken for disease 

among tbe new litters.
Tbe crop that makes tbe profit is tbe 

crop that beats the average.
Tilling has doubled some men’s farms 

— not broader, but twice as deep.
Straight rows are more pleasing to 

the eye and less tiresome to tbe band. 
The oldest resident can’t remember

•« 0 :
How to Grow Fat. 17"o my friends of th» W. $ A R. R.).rpHB above Foundry 

I 1 Company in addition 
to their general stock ol 
STOVES, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-0UTTBR8, MILL- 
OABTfNOS, TINWARE. 
Ae„ Ae., ase prepared to 
sell the celebrated TOR. 
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER also the genuine 
RICHARDSON end CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE and 
other improved Rnkes.

rge stick of MOW- 
MACRINB 6BCT-

ONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES, RIVRT87Ao , Ac., kept constantly on hand. ............
Extra Pieces for Mowers furnished on short notlee. All repairs atteeded to with neatness 

and despatch. Charges moderate.

WHAT OADSSS THUMB»» AHD HOW IT HAT 
is corrected.

(80D. J. N. K ) —: and :— 1. Engineers are expected to keep 
tbeir whistles constantly wet.

2. Two trnine going tbe same way 
on the tame track are not allowed to 
race to see which will get there first.

3. Only two treine are allowed to 
run into each other on same track at 
full speed. Three traîne doing thia 
will be subjected to severe official cen
sure.

4. When a passenger oar rolls down 
the embankment, passengers are re. 
quested to keep tbeir seats and not 
spit tobacco juice on the floor.

5. Paeseugers in a burry are not 
allowed to walk ahead of the train, ae 
it oauoee engineers unnecessary alarm.

6. In the event of a smash up pee* 
sengere are required to get out Irom 
among tbe raine es quick ee possible.

1. Persons killed will be lurnisbed 
With respeoteble burial by agents apt 
pointed for that purpose along tbe 
route.

8. Paessengers must not complain 
if tbeir car, in tbe hurry of business, 
is sometimes left on a side track for a 
day or two, or is coupled between two 
bog or cattle oars m hot weather, as 
live stock must not be delayed at auoh 
times under any circumstance*.

9. No uoneoeeeery delays are per. 
mitted, passenger* are requested to 
keep their eeale end not get excited in 
oaae the trgin runs off tbe track as the 
conductor bee instructions to keep 
running right along till it rune on 
again.

10 Trunks stolen will be recovered 
by their owners ae soon »» possible.

11. No conductor is allowed to go 
off without bis train.

12. In oaee tbe brakes give out, tbe 
train will be stopped by throwing logs 
on tbe track.

13. Trains starting off without the 
engineer do so at tbeir own risk.

14. Farmers along the route who 
have cows killed by tbe engine will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of tbe

Lest year’s corn stalk will be a law. 
troublesome neighbor to the roots of 
this year’s corn plant*.

If a much distended udder threatens 
garget, put the oow on dry feed end 
milk her before calving.

Coro planted before tbe ground was 
warm, caught a cold that made it 'bil
ious looking ell summer.

The man who scours bis plows in tbe 
spring does bis only bard work on the 
highway st that time.

The bleat of tbe disowned lamb ac
cuse», not its dam, but en incompetent 
or a careless shepherd.

A day gained in the spring will be of 
more value then tbe ideas caught float
ing around tbe stove In tbe village 
store.

1 Steady pulling doesn’t beer on gal
led ehouldera end obafed aides,’ 
thought the horse while tbe unoiled 
harness was buckled on.

Early to plow anti early to reap,
Tbe granaries all with golden grain 

heap.
If tbe horses are frisky do not turn 

. them in the lot together while they ere 
fresh shod. They are apt to injure 
each other with tbe sharp calks.

Galls are rarely seen on tbe horses’ 
shoulders bathed night and morning 
with strong salt water, beginning e 
month before tbe spring- plowing. - In 
warm weather use sweat- pads under 
tbe collars.

OLIVER B. HILL and MARY 
HILL, bis wife, and THEODORE 
HILL, Defti.

Awho is thin would • : • i1 Every woman 
like to be stouter,’ wye • witty »od ob 
servant Frenchman, and the obeerve- 
tion to undoubtedly correct. While 
there may be considerable difference ol 
opinion aa to the «esthetic merit 
of embonpoint, everyone will agree 
that a eerewny neck, pinched features, 
e gaunt figure or spare shanks are not 
element» of beauty. Like excessive 
plumpness, meagreneaa to in some oases 
a family trait and to only in a measure 

treatment, but unless

Eg pi‘'imm'i'mm 
lisSSiNiPliill
titer** : «•-.*»

wear
oi course, dictates the color of stocking 
and slipper to be worn with it, but a 
loud, lanoy «looking is at any time in 
very bad taste, it eeema to me. The 
shape of «Uppers and shoe# Is another 
of my fade. The misery that some wo 

endure for the eske of a slipper a 
grain too narrow la beyond my oompre. 
bension. 1 want a slipper or boot as 
short in the vemp »• possible and full 
enough eo that I can walk or dance or 

aland still without tottering 
about clumsily or stopping now and 

to hold up one loot to rest it.

upon reading 
Hennigar Par- 

J. Avard

TTPON hearing Counsel, and 
«J the affidavits of J. G. 1 
1er, the Plaintiff’s sol let tor, and 
Morse, High Sheriff of the County aforesaid, 
made respectively on the 23d and 24th days 
of January, A.D. 1888,

It Is ordered, That unless the above-named 
defendant, Theodore Hill, do appear and 
plead to the Writ of Summons herein, within 
thirty days after the publication of this or
der In the “ Weekly Monitor ” newspaper at 
Bridgetown, the above-named Plaintiff’s may 
proceed therein to judgment, end that publi
cation of this order for thirty days after the when a green fodder crop came amiss, 
date hereof, In said “ Weekly Monitor -
newspaper, shall be good and sufficient ser” Jnok Frost about stake» and poet* is 
vise of the said Writ j and that a oopy of this mekjng work lor the maul on top of 
Order and of the said Summons be also mail
ed, post-paid, to the said Theodore Hill, ad
dressed to his lest plsoe of residence at 
Granville, in the County of Annapolis.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.D. 1888.
6. H. HOuMES,

• Prothonotary.
On motion of Mr. Parker, Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

44 6i

>Fdr The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged

■ ORBS Nervous Prostration,Nervous Head- 
ache,Neuralgia, NervousWeakaeaa, 
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all 
affections ef the Kidney*.

AS A NERVE TOWIO, U 
end Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE. « Pmtflee end
Enrich ee the Blood

AS A LAXATIVE. It sen mildly, 
sorely, on the Bowels 

AS A DIURETIC. » Begutotee the Kid- 
neys and Curse their Diseases.
Recommended by professional end business 
Price dime. Sold by drugjtate. Sand fcr circulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.. Rnprktoea. 

Montreal, P. Q-__________
ri"MIK .ubeeriber having largely tnereesed 
X hi» Stock of

A tarer. INQ
men

W. ▲. ORAIG, Manager.

Ik1amenable te
there to some pernicious 
atently In action, reducing nutrition or 

assimilation, more or teas 
o«n generally be secured 

Among tbe

cause oou- eveo Ih

them.
Foresight is so much more valuable 

than hindsight because it is eo much 
scarcer.

preventing 
improvement 
by proper management, 
more prominent causes of leanness 
must be classed en irritable, worrying 
or overworked condition ol tbe nervous 

Deep thinker» or excessive 
• Food

then
There has never been anything so 
pretty lor a woman’s foot since 1 have 
known anything of such matters

slipper and a bronse silk stock-

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y
aa a (Signed),

Time Table.bronse
ing. To me they are the moat thor
oughly feminine things in the world.

• When you get to the skirt, you find 
foible, and that i« not ao muob

Wink, rot, and a breaeby animal, 
like the measles, always find the weak
est spot.

Belter begin the spring with only 
one pair of trousers than without a

TO William ti. Bent, of Australie Charle. *rlDf;!U>na’
* AeeA*/ Indian-Twin. 'n-tissJ #» J* which det
United States of America ; Mary B. I • . . .. . „ _Bent, of New York, in said United serve» it, don t forget to commend work

l1- 8,J:gt»tes of America, Spinster ; Wit- well done, 
liam W. Bent, of Annapolis, In the 
County ef Annapolis, Fireman; Klvirs 
A. Dodge, wife of Reuben Dodge, of 
Granville, in snid County of Annapolis;
Kill» Bent, of Lawreucetown, in said 
County ol Annspolii, widow of Seth 
Bent, deceased ; Abraham Bent, of 
Belleisle, in sntd County of Annapolis, 
farmer ; George F. Beat, of Lynn,
Maisaehueetts, in the United States of 
America, Merchant, Fanny L Allay, 
wife of Charles S. Alley, of Marble
head, Maeeaehusetts, in said United 
Statee of America ; Fred J. Bent, of 
Somerville, Massachusetts, in said 
United States of America; Maloom 
Bent, son ef Ambrose Bent, ol Paradise, 
in said County of Annapolis, Minor ;
Church of England, Granville, Anna
polis County ; the Bridgetown Metho
dist Church ; and to all other heir», 
legatees, devisees, and next of kin of 
Livoee Bunt, late of Belleisle, in the 
said County of Annapolis, Esquire, de
ceased.

WHEREAS, Edmund Bent and Ambrose 
Bent, Executors of the alleged last Will and 
Testament of the Into Levons Bxar, deceased, 
have presented to me a Petition, setting forth 
that pursuant to the Petition of William W.
Bent, and Elvira A. Dodge, requiring them to 
proceed to prove the laid Will in eolemn form, 
pursuant to the Statue in that behalf, and to 
the order of this Court, they now pray that 
the said Will may be proved in solemn fera,and 
that upon «aid proof, probate thereof may be 
granted to them.

You are therefore required to appear be
fore me, at a court of Prebate to be held at 
my Office, in Annapolis, In and for the said 
County, at ten o’eloek in the forenoon, on 
Thursday, the fifth day of April next, and 
then and there to attend proceedings to prove 
said Will in solemn form of Is* ; and you are 
hereby notified that should you be absent 
sueh proof will be taken, and sentence pro
nounced thereon as justice mey require, sueh 
absence notwithstanding.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the 
said Court, this 22nd day ef December, A. D.,
1887.
(8gd.) EDWARD C. COWLING,

Judge of Probate.
(Sgd ) FRED LEAVITT,

Registrar

1
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brain, workers are seldom fet.
Casa lu*,' says Shake» pere, 
end hungry look ; he think» too much.'

Anything which Interfere» with the 
pmoh dk* «Mon or eastmlletlon ol food

PiMPWtik -• we— '■e^»-— — .■■*» ■SSSIJ w—«SS8»

tD»j oe tbe cause of a spare frame.
Thto to pertioulerly liable to ieluenoe 
the body during tbe period of growth. 
For thia reaeon children should not be 
■tinted in proper food. Any condition» 
which depress the general vitality, sucb 
as deprivation of sleep, lose of blood, 
painful end long continued diseases, on 
acute disease* accompanied by big#

VSfcSgC»}

In the Court of Probate.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

I ms* he v si*
II" .4-- SAL*1 rhwA, ““the stomach, 

“ HEADACHE?' ° OF THE SKIN,

Proprietors,
TORONTO

HARDWARE, 6‘ bas e lean my one
of a foible ee it might be. Io my eilk 
skirts, both for street end tbe house, 
they.* ai» two orJhree reeds. runJn_to 
hold out the dreee. These ekirte do 
not oome up to tbe watet, but button 
on the lower edge of the ooreet to eave 
the extra thickness around tbe waiat. 
Just below tbe placket-hole' oomee the 
first email reed, lower down another, 
and usually one more. You may laugh 
and say • anti-bustle ’ as muob as you 
choose i It is only to eave extra weight 
of tbe material it would take to pro» 
duce tbe aame effect that l use it. 
Heiven forbid that enti-buetle should 
neoeeeerily mean a drees resting on

GOING EAST. hij
for building and other purposes

r.a. I 
1 40Reasonable Prices.

Have on hand a large etoek of
Annapolis—leave.....
Round Hill 
Bridgetown 
Paradise 
Lawreneetown.. 
Middleton 
Wilmot 
Kingston 
Ay les ford... 
Berwick..
Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
Port Willems
Wolfville ..........
Grand Pre

0
1 686 ■ esses eeceese

1 18 The man who lean* upon novelties I» 
apt to fall into a very old thing-a 
pauper’s grave.

The doctor who rejoices at clean 
premises end good gardens love* hie 
neighbor as himself.

Work is herd to drive, but if you 
will put yourself ahead of it, it will 
follow without trouble.

14 weeseee *»»*
7 16 ! sees»»*# e3 33

Iron & Steel, ie *»»#*•»»» *«•«
7 302 4322
7 652 6828 ee see* *«*»*•• *
8 113 1032ALL SIZES,

For Tire, Sleigh, Sled Shoes, Axes, Drills, etc. 
Portland Cement, iu retail. Paints, Oils. 
Glass, Putty and Brushes always In Stock.

Heath it Milligan Manufacturing Oo.'a

T. MILBURN & CO..sects»** **»##•»**
8 253 1036 ***************
0 003 3742 -ee *»»••»*••

3 65 0 20
4 32 10 16
4 47 10 60 
6 00 11 10 
6 08 11 IV
5 18 11 32

i P* M. i
6 44 12 03 0 68
0 10 11 56 7 60
7 36 3 23 10 00
8 10 4 10 ' 10 4»

17 **•»»**•*••••••
1885.60 1885.6 40

fever, violent passions, consumption, 
and other wasting maladie» may *Uo 
be determining oaueee of leanneee. 

Girl* not infrequently bring about a 
babil of body during school

0 00'64 0 10 ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.PAINTS ! !«» 0 26

THE
BRIDGETOWN

GOOD SMITH COAL 77 llantsport 
84 Windsor 

HO Wind or Junet. 
130 Halifax—arrive

15. The dangerous kerosene lamp 
is not used on tbit road ; tbe brake- 
man is expected to keep tbe stove eo 
red hot that no lights will be neoeeeffry.

16. Our bridges ere thoroughly test
ed by tbe section men before tbe pas
sage of each train. Every section boee 
ie required lo jump forcibly on tbe tie* 
half way between Ibe pier* of every 
bridge on hie section and see that the 
stringers are sound.

17. In case of trees, boulders or 
landslides serose track, engineers will 
remember that tbe train baa right of 
way, and go ahead with all eleam on.

18. In case of weeboute, engineers 
should not attempt to jump the ebaem 
except at highest speed.

19. Passenger» must keep oar win
dow* abut ae ibe company will not be 
responsible lor any one slewed out of an 
open window while train ie on curves.

W. R. Matthsws,

»**»*»»»* • s •»**•
one’s heels I

• Starched white skirts, flounced up 
the back, can be used with the same 
effect, but 1 do not like a neiey akirl 
and cnooae the other. I he reeds can 
easily be taken out and tbe skirt clean
ed perfectly.'

To beer Mrs. Langtry talk of having 
clothes cleaned is one of the funniest 
things in life, end you ere inclined to 
scoff. Never mind she does it just the 
same, and you may bear her bragging 

end then that such an article baa

meagre
life. The inordinate consumption ol 
pickle*, lentous and other acid condi
ment». or, later in life, the almost so

le store an 1 for sale.

H. FRASER. CxCttX.mSr 5=3
. aSportsman’s 

Delight !
Works,Marbletire dependence upon tea ee a nervous 

stimulent, with a minimum of nutri" 
tioue food, are frequent oaueee of tbi* 
undesirable condition. According to 
my observation, teachers are as blâm
able in this regard aa are the pupils, 

y and they Buffer prpbably to no lees ex
tent than the latter, from their ignor
ance or carelessness in metiers of per

il
SC

isGOING WEST. 1 •
:>

£, ' *
A RE prepared to compete with any slmtla- 
A eeneern in the Provtnee, both in workr 
manshlp or prie*.

i.e.
0 Halifax—leave.

14 Windsor June—leeve 
46 Windsor••••••••
63 Hentsport..

01 Grand Pre...... ,...•••*
64 Wolfville..... .
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville—arrive....

Do -leave . .....
83 Berwiek........
88 Aylesford 
05 Kingston 
08 Wilmot 

102 Middleton 
108 Lawreneetown..

T 16

MONUMENTSI
see* ******

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

! 11 10now
been cleaned at least eo many time*. 
She treine her lady's maid to keep 
everything she has in the most exqui
site order,end nothing escapee tbe most 
perfect on re. She not only I» nest by 
nature, but she knows bow much lee* 
it coete to dreee and dress well if every
thing is watched and mended and clean
ed than it does to dreea badly and care 

She never wears frill» end rib-

11 26•coal hygiene.
Thai* i* a reason for plumpness of 

body end e roundneee ol limb beside* 
the esthetic one. It is that every one 

* bee e right to be healthy, end good 
health is not compatible with starva
tion of the tissues. An excessively

11 35
11 65
12 26 

1 17
—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,i»•*»•**»* **e*l of all description» maeufnetered to order 
at short notlee 

Also •
I»•*•»*»« ••»*••

2The EUREKA
• BreecMoato Fire Arms Clew.

Had Been Slightly Neolicxmt — A 
physician who bad attended a man dur
ing several weeks of illness called one 
day and presented bit bill.

‘1 oan't pay this,' said the ex
patient.

• Why 7 It'e oorreet.’
1 I don’t doubt that, but 1 haven’t 

any money. Had to pay a life insur
ance aeieesment this merning, and it 
took every cent 1 had.*

• What, ia your life insured T’
• Yes, and at one time when I did not 

expect to live but a few hours longer 
1 told my wife to see that you were 
paid just as soon as the company paid 
tbe amount of the Insurance.’

• My dear men.’ the doctor sugges
tively replied, * I with I bed known 
that. I think I would have gotten my 
money.’—Arkmtaw Traveller.

Furniture Tops !thin person is very unlikely to be »n. 
entirely healthy oue, end life insure nee 
companies have discovered this to their 
financial detriment, 
years ol age and of average height- 
say five feel eight inobea—should weigh 
about 150 pound*, 
twenty pounds below tbn would raise 
suspicion in ibe mind of tbe examiner 
unless it wee accounted tor by some 

Women ere a

3111 Paradise 
116 Bridgetown 
124 Kouadhill 
130 Annapolis

N. B —Trains are run on Kut*r°
Time, one hour added will give Hall 
* Indicates that Trains stop only wh 
led. or when there ere passengers to 
Full-faced figures show where Trail
'"steamer Secret leaves St. John eAry Mon
day. Wednesday and Saturday. r°'
Digby and Annapolis, return*' AD"
napolis same dun

Steamer ** BvL, 
connection e»4 w 
Pigbji nseivca

Call and inepeet work.••*•**iesessss*
3 56»«•**••••••• 4 3»leesly.

bone, nor half tbe ugly thing» thet are 
usually regarded ee adornments ; neith 
er doe* she wear more then a single 

Her big tor*

OLDHAM WHITMAN.*»•••*-•••*••* 4 60— arrive.. 1A man thirty let. It is the simplest Cleaner for Guns.
• Rifles and other breech-leading Fire Arms 

that has been brought before the Sporting
Publie.

2nd. It is handler te carry in your poeket 
than any other.

3rd. ThU Cleaner will last you a life time. 
4th. It will not ehoke, scratch nor mar the 

aside of the finest barrel 
5th. It will clean nit breech,loading Fire 

Arms in a trice.
0th. It Is the Cheapest. Best and most 

Perfect Cleaner made.
7th. It brings a e-iile to the sporUmaa » 

this OU.,w.

85’Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,.rd
time.

i gnat-
down.A decrease ol pieoe or so of jewelry. 

quoiee ring and a moonstone eet with 
diamonds, are Ibe usual extent. Neither 
does she ever wear bonnets, end her 
bate are more tbsn likely to be trim*

iross or
T. D Kroons A Sows,

Proctors for & end A. Bent. 13it82

BATH BROS’.
Livery and Boarding Stables

BRIDGETOWN.
STA9(f .

« temporary condition.
B"'rnSpi Httle heavier than men for the same 

height, but inasmuch ee they ere on en
'fimed with a satin bunch of ribbon bow», 

with perhaps tbe unusual flippery of a 
average four inobea abortei, tbeir prop- (jB(|t fU1yi ruo through them...

„ -4 H/‘ -»tt 'j; . .. ■iiiiii f ' ^ ‘------ AMMUNITION,HH*»» •leave Digby dsTiy V 
Yarmouth dally at • jbV.1 

Steamer ••Domini Y-
every Saturday eventnv*-s**o 

International Steamers leave 
Monday and Thursday, a. m..
Portland and Boston. _ . ,

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St.John for iB“|or’ 
Portland end Boston at 8.40 a. m„ i*nd 8.30 

. m dally, except Saturday even, 'g end 
unday morning. [ Iff
Through Tickets by the vnriops r 

sale at all Stations
P. INNES, General Manager. 

Kentville, November 23rd, 1887.

- *» SeaiS-*"'
pounds lose then that of men at tbe
same age.

The prevention of leenneee should be 
a care with parents while tbeir child
ren ere growing up. Any marked de- 

weight, or want of the normal

PBIOE, $1.00.GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson 
A Co., Portland, Maine, ean give you work 
thet you ean do and live at home, making 
great pay. You are started free. Capital 
not needed. Both sexes. All ages. Cat thu 
out and write at one* ; no harm will be done 
if you conclude not to do work, after you 
learn all. All particulars free. Best paying 
work in the worfd.

yih HEAVYSent by mail or express to any address in 
the Dominion on receipt of price. Send 
money order or register* 1 letter, 
her of cartridge or shell. Address,

St. John every 
for Bastpert, A New Variity of Fowls — The* fGive num-

WOOL SHIRTS, Downies. —At tbe recent poultry show 
in New York, one of tbe most striking 
novelties wee tbe ' Downy’ variety. 
This new style of fowl» it a so-called 
•sport’ from the Plymouth Rooks. In 
» olutob of Plymouth Rock chicks was 
one which, though like the others at 
first, yet when all feathered out Ibis 
pullet showed a marked difference of 

While all the rest of tbe

A Dawoirous Weapon.—That phono
graph bad better be throttled right now, 
before It get» » chance to estabtleh Itarif, 
ft Is a molt dangerous thing. Of course 
tbe thing will bave advantages. A girl 
can take It up to her room, and In her Ion 
lloees, when tbe sweetheart Is away, she 
can hear all the sweet things he has said 
to her. Conversations can be handed down 
from generation to generation A nd when 
the husband and wife quarrel, the wife 
will say, * My dear old mother warned me 
yon were no good. Listen to what she 
said.’ And she’ll pull out the family 
phonograph, and a wheeay noise will be 
heard : * You’ll find him out, my dear. 
AII men are bail. There ten*1 a good men 
living—except your father sometimes.— 
Son Franciteo Chronicle.

i
WM. E. FORSTER & CO., ■ ti

create id
fullness of body and limb, should at
tract attention to tbe cause, and any 
pernicious influences removed or bad 
habits corrected. 
the subject of chronic, wasting disease 
this will naturally first claim attention ; 
but even in euch a oaee medicine it ol

Manufacturers and Patentées, 
LAWRENOETOWN, N. 8. "XTtTE have purchased from F. Mr. FitsRan- 

V V dolph the entire steak end good-will of 
hie Livery Stable Business, and the Boarding 
and Livery Stable Business formerly conduct
ed by Mr. W. J. Oleneroes. We are therefor* 
In n position to furnish the most Stylish Turn
outs that ean be desired.
Paaeengere conveyed to all parte 

of the country at Reasonable 
Bates.

Shirts & Drawers,Breaches ot Etiquette* ee oo /
LITTLE THING*, MAYBE, BUT ALL WORTH RE- 

NUMBERING.
It ie e breach of etiquette to stare 

around tbe room when you are making 
a call.

To remove the gloves when making a 
formal call.

To take your dog calling with you.
To open the pian vor touch it if found 

open, when waiting for your hoetese 
to enter.

To go to tbe room of an invalid with 
out an invitation

To walk about the room examining 
tbe appointments when waiting for 
your hostess.

To open or shut a door, raiae or lower 
a curtain, or in any way to alter tbe ar
rangement of a room in the house at 
which you are a caller.

To turn your ebsir so aa to bring 
your back to some one seated near

If ibe individual is
A SMALL LOT OF

FOK/ 11GENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
Apple Barrels.

B. STARR ATT. s 
Farm for Sale.

appearance, 
brood developed plumage barred with 
tbe regular Dominique eolqge, Ibe 
• freak’ became clothed upon with a

less value than abundance ot appropri
ate food, lor here • in food there te med
icine,’ a* one of tbe old writers quaint 
ly expressed it. 
etaroby foods are of especial value in 
making fat, and bence should receive 
preference il they can be digested. 
Even in disorders of tbe digestive or- 

certain artifioally prepared ali-

I
TEAMS IN WAITIN8 AT ALL TRAINS.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

i soft fluffy gray down. Tbe hackles, 
wing end tail feather» were represented 
by short naked quills eel in the 
downy mass. Tbe next year tbi* 
pullet was set upon a nest of her 
own egg*, and among tbe obioke batch
ed out waa one cockerel with downy

Saccharine and Kisswle or Itoakle Teams for Wedding 
Partira Puralatird at Short Mettre 
and Pitted up In Best filyle.

PKCIAL attention given to the wants of 
Commercial Men.

Livery Stables opposite Rink. Board-tq 
Stables on the pre in tees of the Grand Centra 
Hotel.
W. C. BATH. -• - - H.S. BATH.

—:VIA:— r
Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer ef wormy la Children or Adults

In thb Market. —Young housekeeper 
(to butcher)—’ What ie the price of 
mutton T’

Butcher—• Fourteen cents, mum.’
Young housekeeper—* And lamb?’
Butcher-1 Eighteen cents, mom.’
Young housekeeper (surprised)—• le 

it possible T Why, a lamb isn’t more 
then half tbe sise of a—er—mutton f — 
Harper't Bazar.

"PALACE STEAMERS”
—or TOT—gins,

mente end digestive principles will be 
assimilated. Thus modern phyeiologi. Sami. FitzRandolph, INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO., plumage like tbe mother. These were 

paired tbe following season, and two of 
tbeir progeny proved to be like the 
parents. From them bee sprung a 
progeny, in which the short wings and 
downy plumage ere fixed characteris
tics. In color there ere gray, black and 
pure white. In form, sise and general 
qualities they ere nearly identical with 
the Plymouth Rocks from wbioh they 
are derived. Thus they ere essentially 
Plymouth Rook*. Several advantages 
are claimed for them on account ol

KINGSTON HOTELrg'HK Subseribers offers for sale the well 
-L known Farm beautifully situated on the

cal and chemical researches have taught 
ua bow to aid or even supplant natural 
digestion, with pepsine, pancreatine 
and other peptic preparations, until 
we are almost able to dispense with 
•alive, geetric juice, bile and tbe s-cre- 
tioni of tbe pancreas in converting tbe 
food taken into the mouth into gaum

-Dealer in Finest Quality of-------- Winter Arrangement.
eoinmeneing Nov. 14th.

BAY LINE.
Steamer •• Secret" will leave Annapolis and 

Digby for St. John every MONDAY, WED- 
NKSDAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
The steamers of this line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’eloek a. m„ for Boston, via East- 
port and Portland, every MONDAY, and 
THURSDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest tlekei agent, or to 
FRED CROSSKILL:

Agt. Bridgetown, N.S. R. A. CARDER, 
Agt. Annapolis, N.S

FRESH & SALTED MEATS POST RO-A-D,I
u miles from MIDDLETON STATION. It 
contains 170 acres more or les»; I 0 seres of 
which are in 1IAY, including 48 acres of In
terval ; about ten acres are under tillage.and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 250 barrels 
ef marketable Apple» and is increasing in 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees just coming Into bearing.
All BuUdinge are Plret-Olaee.

Oapt. 0. WEST, Proprietor,FORK,
HAM,

Tot Next Best Thug.—11 can never be 
more then a sister to you,’ said a buxom 
widow tenderly to an old bachelor who had 
proposed.

• Ah, madame, yet, you can,’ he re
sponded gallantly. 1 I am not a man to 
lose hope.1

1 Yes, but I say I cannot,’ she persisted.
• You have daughters, madame,’ he said, 

• and you may yet be my mother-in-law.— 
Wat king ton Critic.

rT*HE above House has been leased by me 
X and I am now prepared to accommodate 
transient and permanent boarders in the

BEST STYLE
and on MOST REASONABLE RATES.

BACON,
TRIPE, Etc.

you.
To remain after you have dieoovered 

that your boat or boaleee ie draised to
liable aliment.

A dietary for a lean person "might in- 
’clude tbe following article» : Cotise 
with cream, chocolate, milk, good, well 
baked wheeten bread, rice, bominy and 
grit* well cooked, rich purees and 
pastes,
milk,’ with wbicb tbe Orientals are said 
to fatten tbeir women as tbe Stresbur- 
gers their geeae ; eggs, oyster», fat fish 
euob aa ebed and salmon, brains, cakes, 
confectionery, avoiding ot course tbe 
poisoned kinds, heavy-bodied wine* as 
port or Burgundy, beer, ale, porter, or 
malt extract. As a table beverage tbe 
arsenical waters ol La Bourboule is 
often useful, but should not be drunk 
to excess.

Oatmeal, Graham, bread, tea, light 
acid wine* and acid foods and condi
ments like pickle» end lemon» should 
be avoided. Although Iba first two 
contain much nutriment, as they are so 
irritant lo tbe muooue membrane of tbe 
digestive organs tbet they are not only 
imperfectly digested themselves, but 
they interfere with tbe assimilation ol 
other foods by causing the contents ol 
tbe intestinal canal to be swept on
ward before all tbe nutriment bas been

—ALSO
ALL VARIETIES OF M Teams to Hite at All Times. lgo out.

To fidget with bat, oane or parasol 
during a cell.

To preface your departure by re* 
marking, ‘ Now I must go.’ or to in
sinuate that your hostess may be weary 
of you.

To resume your seat after you have 
once risen to say adieu.

For a lady receiving several callers to 
engage in a tete-a-tete conversation with 
one.

consisting of » large House two Barns with 
Silo, Stable, Carriage House, Ae., Ae., Ae. 
An excellent spring of never failing water, 
besides a well. The whole farm is In the 
highest state of cultivation. Apply to

6oil5pd.
tbeir distinctive peculiarity of plum
age. One ie that they are easily re
strained, a* they can no more fly than 
an oatrleb, the wind «lipping through 
tbeir loose downy feathers. Then tbeir 
plumage ia expected to prove useful 
for all purposes to wbiob the down of 
geeae and duoke ie now devoted. Dur
ing tbe last five year» they bate been Hew York Sun. 
kept divided into separate famille», to 
avoid inbreeding. —Ibid.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BREMNER BROS., A Case ok NeoeaeiTT.— Wife—• John, 
I see that tbe whiskey in the decanter 
ia gone already. Why will you drink 
eucb dreadful stuff when you know I 
don’t like it T’

Husband—‘That’» jual tbe reason, 
my dear. You don’t like it, end there 
ia no one ffiae but me to drink it.’—

tbe old-fashioned ‘ mueli and usually kept in a first-class Market. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y.____ JOHN IVEY, iProduce Commission Merchants,

SSS and SSI Barrington HI..
Halifax. ». ffi.

ttfWilmot, June 20th, 1887.
IW.M.FOE/SYTH

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2
Office in

FOREMOST
l; Life Insurance in the Vmt
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

VAPPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,
—sad all kinds of Produce—

HANDLED ON COMMISSION.
QUICK SALES AND PROMPT 

RETURNS GUARANTEED.
LARGE DRY ASP FROST PROOF STORAGE.

LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
—Eastern Men—My gracious I That’» 

terrible, I’ll be ruined.
Omaha mao—What’e up 7 
‘I own property at Saratoga, and Ibe 

paper ear* the famous medicinal springs 
there are drying up. My, my I Our own 
whole wealth depends on a permanent 
supply of Saratoga water.

• Don’t worry. My friend Blinks down 
at tbe dm* store will tell you how to make 
it—Omaha World.

To make remarks upon a caller who 
bas just left the room.

To call upon a friend in reduced oir. 
oumstsnoes with any parade of wealth 
in equipage or dreee.

For tbe hostess to leave tbe room 
when vleitore ere present 

To assume any ungraceful or uncouth 
position, eucb as standing with arms 
akimbo, sitting astride e chair, smok
ing in tbe presence of ladies, wearing 
tbe bet within doors, standing with legs 
crossed or feet on the chaire, leaning 
forward in your chair with elbows on 
your knees - ell of which acts are de
notements of lack ol good breeding.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Office hour», from 2 to 6 p. m.
51 tfApril 2nd. 84.

Best Cows Fob Mile Dairying.-The 
cow* moil desirable for this Industry 
are large-bodied animals, tbet give an 
abundant yield of failiy good milk, oon 
taming sufficient solid matter to mark 
a specific gravity of 1.030 on tbe scale 
of tbe lactometer. It will not pay in 
tbit business to rear calves, or to bave 
dry cow* feeding three months without 
profit. A constant succession of fresh 
cows must be kept up by purchase, 
and the failing cowe muet be disposed 
of to tbe butohere. It would be more 
profitable to give them away than to 
keep them to rear oalvee. Hence cost
ly pure- bred oow* esnnot be kept, un
less a profit oan be made on tbe calves 
sufficient to pay for tbe expense of 
carrying their cowe through their dry 
time. The oowe most desired for tbi* 
business are tbe half-bred Shorthorns, 
or grade Holstein Friesian*. Many 
breeder* of fine pure-bred Holstein», 
wbiob are large milkers, and whose 
milk ie excellent for tbie purpose, de
vote tbeir herd» to tbe produotion of 
milk for sale, finding a good demand 
for tbe oalvee, wbiob tell at price* 
wbiob repay tbe cost of rearing them. 
Some Ayrshire breeders do tbe same 
with equal profit. But, as a rule, it it 
beet to attend to one thing at a time in 
business, and tbe milk deirymen will 
find the beet oow* for bis use to be tbe 
grade Shorthorns, Holeteine, or Ayr- 
ebiree.-ZMd.

3STOTIOE3.

Pictures and Framing in veriety, NOTICE I
Christmas Cards, EYE, EAR AND THROAT !

Dr. J. R. McLean,

------or------And Fancy Goods. The subscriber has jut reeelved his 3STE3W YORK.I a id also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine HAYING TOOLS,JOHN Z. BENT. Batabllahed In 1E4S. • • A wets. Over 

eiiff.oee.eoo.

rpilK «ubeeriber ie prepared to explain the 
X different Forme of Pulley issued and ex
hibit results attained in this Grand Old Com
pany never eq sailed by any other.

All information promptly given 
mail upon applieatioo.

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Travelling Agent for 

Wee tern Nova Sootlr.

Bridgetown, Deo. 1885.
—1 Papa,’ «aid a beautiful girl, • I found 

several cigar* scattered about the front 
yard tbi* morning. Did you drop them Î’ 
• No, they don’t belong to me,’ responded 
the old man. « Shortly alter young 8am- 

left yon last night I thought I heard a 
noise outside, and I shouldn’t be surprised 
If Nero bad been shaking him for the 
cigare. Evidently the dog won .'—Hew 
York Sun.

According to Sample,—Wife-‘George 
do tbe American Indians always travel 
in single file T’

Husband -‘I never saw but one, end 
be did.’ — Harper's Bazaar.

A DieviNtmoK Mbrblt —Customer (to 
boy in cigar «lore) —* Your 5 and 10 
cents cigars look a good deal alike, 
sonny. Wbat’e tbe difference between 
them V

Boy —‘Fi’ cents.’— Epoch.

----- consisting of-----
Rakes, Forks, Snaths, Fine India 

Steel Boythee, Queen Edge 
Clippers, Grind Stones, 

Grind Stone Fix
tures, also

Steel and Iron Nails, all Sizes.
GREAT BARGAINS

Corner Hollis Sz Salter streets
HALIFAX.

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Lav,
OFFICF, COX'S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

Sept. 16th, 288 -tfor sent by

J. H. OWEN, •on

03f pd BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.

_ United State» Consul Agent.
Annapolii, Oat. 4>h. HM—

To Our Subscriber».
Send to F. P. Sbumway, Jr., Bo»ton. Maas., 

for a free sample eopy of the Cottage Hearth, a 
beautiful illustrated magasine, and »o re»lise 
what an extraordinary offer we are making 
when we offer to send both the Cottage Hearth 
and the Mowrroa for a full year for only $2.00 
when the prie» of the Cottage Hearth alone ia 
$1.60 a year. The Boa ton Transcript «aye of 
the Cottage Hearth ;

•'Setting aside Ua literary contents, which 
are of a high order of merit, the collection of 
receipts for the kitchen and for the eiek mom 
Ita practical suggestion! and advioe for the 
railing and eare of plaata and flowers, Ita In- 
»tinotion for beautifying homes by simple 
means, and other praetleal feature*, make it 
iavaloable to every hoaaehotd ”___________

P. O. Addreii, Yarmouth, N. 8.absorbed,
Aside from eating eucb food* ee ere 

eeeieet converted into fet, Ibe individ-
GEORGE WHITMAN,BOOKS va. EXPBR1ENOB.

Hooks ere useful to add to our know
ledge, but practical experience tearbe. ua 
that Ibe boat remedy for all <llaenit-a of tbe 
Stomach, Liver and Blo«<1 is easily to be 
bad end i* called B. B. B.

—: te I—

Dry Ms and Boots and Shoes DEAF ICUREREAL ESTATE A COMMISSION AGENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

Rkkkekxck bv PsRgiaaioK.—Dr. D. Me- 
N. Parker, M, L. 0., Halifax, N. 8., T. D. 
Buggies, Barrister. Annspolle, N. 8.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
■ ale of Fermi. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamp*. n81y.

tor She

Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
Drums.

ual of meagre habita should avoid ex
cessive exertion, sleep much, sbun 

and nervous excitement end

Always In etoek, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea. Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIN WARE } all kinda ; Very Cheap.
----- Two New-----

OX WA.0-Œ03STS,
----- 1 Second Hand------

COVERED BUGGY
man whole will be sold at the LOWEST X POSSIBLE PRICK for CASH or AP
PRO VHD CREDIT.
Highest Prioee Paid for Bgge.

I keep at the store In Williamstaa the seme 
assortment of goods and sell at earn* pries»'

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafnen ie caused by colds, 
fevers, or tnjuiies to the natural drums. 
Always In position,but invisible toothers and 
comfortable te wear. Muele, eonvereatlon, 
and whlspersheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, F. HI8C0X, 863 
Broadway, N. Y. ___________________I7y

worry
surround himself with as many oom- —An infant given birth to by Mrs. Fred 

Miller, at Rice lake, mar St. Paul is re
ported to bavo weishrd only 1$ pounds. 
A despatch says ; 1 Ita fact are not over ao 
inch in length, and a gentleman's ordinary 
finger ring will go over the foot and up to 
tbo ankle. A small child's tiacup will 
cover ita bead. The father Is a large, 
heavy man, and the mother a woman vary 
little under the average sice. The parents 
are German. Tbe child, when two day* 
old, wee as lively ae a cricket and Ie per
fectly formed end healthy,'

forte as eircumstanoes will permit.
Ubobob H. Roue, M. D.

To Loan!— Put very little lard io your breed 
if you wish it to be white.

Have You Thought About It f 
Why suffer a single moment whm you 

can get Immediate relief from ell Internal 
or external pain* by tbe use of Poison’s 
Nervtllue, tbe great pain cure. Nervilm* 
has never been known to fell in a single 
case; it cannot fall, tor it Is aoembloeiton 
of tbe meet powerful pain subduing 

known. Try a ten cent sample 
bottle of Nervlllu*. Yea will find Nervi- 
line a ear* care tor neuralgia, toothache, 

. Buy and toy. Large bottles, 
25 eento, by all druggists.

Money on Beal Estate Security.
j. o. h. Parker,

Solicitor.
WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. — Cut this 

out and mail it to Allen A C»., Augusta, 
Maine, who will send you free, something 
new, that just coins money for all worker*. 
As wonderful aa the electric light, aa genuine 
aa pure gold, it will prove of lifelong velue 
and importune* to yon. Both «exes, all ages. 
Allen i Co. bear expenses of était ing you In 
business. It will bring you in more oaab, 
right away, than anything else la the world. 
Anyoae anywhere ean do the work, end live 
at home also. Better write at once ; thee, 
knowing all, should you eonelude that yen 
don’t eare to aagage, why ae ham la dime.

—Minister.—Well, Bobby, whet do yen 
want to be when yon grow upT

Bobby, (suffering from parental discip
line)—An orphan.—New York Sun.

Bridgetown, Oct. 27th, '87. tf

CABD
W. S. Parsons, B. A., —Roldtoon—How about that note I hold 

of yonre, Brown T I've bed it to long 
tbet wblekers are beginning lo grow oe

Brown—Why don't y eh get It 
then T—Harper't Bazaar.

with your name in 
Fanoy Typ

Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to 
Lines, only 23 et», (stamps.) Book of
styles free with eaah order. Agents Wi 
Big Pay. THALMAN MrS 00., BALTI
MORE, MD.

RUBBER STAMPWELL SPOKEN OF.
«• I can recommend Hagyard'e Yellow 

Oil very highly,.it cured me of rheuma
tism lo my finger» when 1 could not bend 
them." Ids Plank, Htrathroy, Ont. A 
medicine for external and Internal use in 
all painful complainte.

*, 35

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 8.

re ItJ. L. MORSE,
MIDDLETON, -

Office in A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 tf
Upper Clarence.

tfJune 30th, 1887,
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HACYARDS.:
YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM
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